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41,-;;llnedety.-The /IMMO

Tirl i..olll44iiiiii:ortif Allegheny CountyAirignitersigiiiiiiy bald a regular moattly meet-lag . listerdeyi'Se their "team on Fifth street.ht ', liresiii:- Velars. Murdoch, Ainmon,
.1r yrl-Orient,' Nedgion,, McKelvy. Chalfant,
*I,

II ' ll e ',Davin, Soodgrass, •McFarland, Reed, anditH I ~Cliairman. •
--.. mi' itbileacei of the. Secretary. Gen. J. S. Neg-

. I weaelnieenSecretary pro tem.TIM mistime of the previous meeting were read''i ' itppiond, together with the proceedings ofAi tenni ineettee.

Board. 1 ; P i In:"4"the
aell ! I

of the,,B , the Committee bed waited upon the

(
main, f eSalle and Niagara Steam Fire Eo.:clmoVb

.‘ iThmlati Aliii:ll:l4l:liaillte.et:hthik a sot . at atl.e ..::ericiiil h::::,;:b ::".eig: s......ibcthi uy ionect_' menhers'efithe Board of Manager. elected at theausenymeiningi mimed ,of nvectereei on* motionof Cipt.lVUltir the Board proceeded to fill the$ nesati: ' -I•

-

correct-ad, were Orenapproved, after which the minutes ofin engenhellen of the Board were approved.
, Mr.',Dein:, Chairman of the Committee on Fire" Eaglets, reported verbally that snider theresolution

gin •• ler, manse to another eentest for themedal'' feud for 'et the last annual fair, The• Asglinmo ,y Impressed an satire willingness tonak.eem trial. agreeably to the roles of the
Se4ity, t tbe•Nlagara members exhibitno littleat the Fr:position, claiming that they.had skied inn the medal honorably, and that an,"other 'would Involve an expenditure ofaboutesellearftelldollara. , Ttiey desired that, It the

• mead quid pet be winded to them, It should bewithelnent altogether by the Society. Under thanelemastrun, and in pursuance of the resolution,-- the Committeefeel bond toaward 'the medal to the,„.,,XilfrineCom panyt,Ol,-- .The Committee, however,dashed that the question of "excelleace” or "ape. 1rienty.'l *Cr/treed the merits of the respective ea-
. ghee, Old paned non by theBoard. •

'=iritiel disunion mined upon the motion toreport ead discharge the Committee.1 . •• „Gee. 7. ' ley-moved that the Committee be con-1. ' '•,': Illondpi tAlft they puma their report hereafter?. is wri mg eating ,fettle the fun in the case.
CapiiiLi'rging thei moved that the minutes ofI____ thepinion 'Meeting be amended, 10 a• to grantthe medal tb" thereinefek company, epee a second 1, _ trial; and in' can either company mull noon toImakeit secned trial, then the medal nail be

. . awarded le the company toil:ink to enter into thecoatest.i ' .Thii_, poUpikArgo asadopted, and the minutes-
amenied eiel*ipProtred.

A motion nes leaden add Mr. Barnhill to theI I•oeir-0:W1110gal, hat he declined te antra andwas emeneed. I !
---I .Gan. Bagley moved deft the Standing Commit-tees GlenBoard been follows.;Piasate, Priming, Dimmed Premiums, Judges,Presibian, Arnagemeata, Horticulture Sproul-

; tun, Micheitios, Sate Society. PatentlO:fice, MM. ,eielleinn, Owed Account. ! The motion wasadopted ! i.'",'
The billet Colwell & Bro., for $2,96, was order-

. ed toVe,Peid,in Mat ol Mr. Wallace for $7. Mareferred: 4 1Cern: Ney moved that te followinseom@ bediscussed at!thh meetingof
h
the Board :g "Tldhe Sp-

, -plientors' of,. Maumee to Farming Purposes ;""Retertnnyof Machinery is Agriculture:" "Vega.'.5: table Flimeditctioa-aed Vegetable Pathology."
, Adopted. ' i ..,~l, .It ereemend-that the seldectit far discussion at

• theant inieklag he "The'Germinationof Seeds.,"sad thests.ll.olwatlE4i orldauureie toSpring Crops."
• '‘The 'liana IWAX amended, by regimen: Gal.Negley_tir*pan as Reny en-the eGermnratienof Seedy" tO Fie read at the asst meeting.TkileAreiendMent• was adopted, and the Board"Jallf#. : i ..

_Coact orfilduurter. sursene. .DelOrei Judgft McClure,- Mellon, Adams and
,

The. case- Mathew ,Harbison, indicted forfraud," What yeartardafmoraiag, but noA 0. venlietlent4beee agreed alma. ----

Jansiell mum indicted for adultery withs
'.yarns edMargaret Richey. The offeria e;was mi Mid 11012111 kg summer, near KU-'Junk-Ste n) below- tido city on the Ohio, river Abecdefeneast having detaiiimluegirl for two or &foieidaye efishieg but. Verdict guilty. -Sentencedto tint Metitlip imprisonment. -

Look Ponitsid eau tried and acquitted on acharge:oJ psiatig a counterfeit 115 buy perportiegto base beeniiseeed,litalie.'Osedia Comity Bach,flticsi-New Vorkins „

William Hull 'plead guilty to an- indictment forBraid larkeeyi, inharbor melee a large aimmet —ofhoeselield goods teem the dwelling ot Ma. Sophia
•WhitSel4 near Lawrenceville. This was a somaeffuse, He malt seeteneed to genre two years andma exuded make Penitentiary.Xxidieltirllplaad guilty to two indintments for..salling lieu( Without license; and eau .Shad twenty

, dollen on ea bad costs. Mr. Kart hi. °Shadedmputedly:
Sophia Whitaild also. plead sillily toasimiluoffense, sad havieg mated thaturie had quit selling,

, .
she wut limqh a One of$lO andeorta.William alias "Johnny Montague," whoLie a tot. u a "lightangered" operator,eau placierht.ihe hoe charged withhaving attempt.ed torids .Abuse H. Howardof his watch, aboutthe time of the great Republican Maas. Couventionbold ln the in September last. He bait beento jail triii,terMskarid as the proesrator, who is anos.recideitt, could not be premed, the case wasgiven Josh.* jeep withoutoviduct,-sad a formal

._, verdict:ofWiled Guilty, .was rendered.Adele ROMS,oneofasimilargenus, wasoll'Aorhaving'Sched the "pocket of George Ouakel,fa Rowinuiraiiipi ofa watel aad chola mileed at
- $l5. Thefprooseutor in 'bit 'clue was alto non

set favotfor,and a similar action was bad as inshe other cue, I.The chanres, as stated by the
. Distriet 'Atto ey, wave pretty clear 'giblet thedefendants; bu ceder the cireametances, theremu no- other airmails. but to discharge them,-and they ire therefore nowat large.Lartylirhirtyl Wao tried for selling liquor WithoutMonte,bin the Commonwitaldt being unable to makeout s use, a feedlot of nu guilty wasrendered.Oman ObligeWas tben placed on trial onan in-dictment for ntilsitioe, on oath of Johi Main-pasr.' ..TlU..parttneroda: la Belau township,sad It I. alleged ,tbet tie- defendant has wilfully

• altered a erotatiorm& viree soar to overfwwthe premi-ses oritho , thereby doing him much in-
- jury. Verdict—Lnin gailty, the prosecutor to paythe use,..

idn'Hhakei, haat min, was put on trial forsaline 11 not " . thout Hague. Verdict--guifty.Destenistito floe of- 110nod costs.
Mahal ytins, tried the second time for

1tt011111506,14huh% bum granteda new trial. He
Inasimeltted.:

Thew ',Pentads/due are Appointed.
As thilinth aptimachin When the.nomerons sp.

planets for.tpintatasterships will' bo sendiree on
their utostigteateAit okay bei,latinisiiiii tai themto know sieneth nit of the sun* rpreudi in thesejappoistmentek-, he followings is from u atheistsource: , ~I• .. •1:

.queordlat general Matti-Mi. tilt sopheathui
eel placed, on loin the consimonding bureau ofthe divan's limb Unittheonce. applied for. Theslarliowarboet si--ernrreferred. at ogee timpani,
a .thriel," placing upon exe.outride of the papers,and setting forth e, material ppiste le the case, ,
with a hat etas' cane oftheiftneipal petitioners'er mstustriete/em.that whanit Is called up for
azimiaataira-brltaal action, the Poetaiaster,Oen-oral- aid4artirtatliiiiataat .en, withoutwander;-mgWimp thoup

n,
erilaoun aid collateral matters

• which detijaintylog these applicatioeastabs, gat:al the oraka lei*.at oats.- Itnovuefrequent.0;banal* that irken the influences, pro and cos;
ter mei nob*leading candidates, are APO nearly

Ftbalanceil,,,llia: unto are all discarded, and.the appeimmeet eau, some individual who hadmet been causal red as a candidate at ell." Thecoarse elated above. lupine moreparticular, to ip-pennants welch yialf,lest to the incumbent than81000pumuma..1-All pulite arm that are refer.red tothliPtheidenh. O- this kind thire-ane oily43 eid"Ol_ 28,31 post orllces, and they requireCONIIIIIIMpIay ths Beim.". ...—_

ifeaibeeTrued rut
• iisustatie

Tie Ifritiejt _lea hasothe la ref-ausecis aliataltifBrice:Xi:Bl2l4 fin abductinga yousoffsat: : .
• mTM earbftketoansorirealtb against BriceBlaiiilreskikerbodkuseat egotist the latter for=gl lwabailillilifflaitlie Scott, whitli. hoecapidetahle atria, through the new..wan-al*adoel oai.attardsy. It coatedflogs w, tows; end the evidence:-sitsbottisoniswasery.volasapionci .Oa Bata:daysoreiskor, afar swallowtail -of about Biala ailasta,dietaryrairtat Oath a verdict of "Not GelIty,"bit dog* 1141P life-socte--.llele yet toWittiestfor abduatiat aid , attempt torodeos abortion.Ti......soksierieulatiaaartiota the Aptl term ofthe Coust• -;ltttliiir bad 1;r for a suesober of thelegislative:to , , , • -
• llstraallalasamit—At a latemeetlag of theTroia,tea II Iltakforti.ase felielflog•*oft IV-led fat tb tbe Beet (corral' Amiably

•ftißellibiollad II: Wilsoa..Sollesl.Pfl4l7.B4r/torials Tboassai;•&l•.
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Iparsonal asauraneta or that unworthy public obi

ailed recently Rom 120,000 of this papa,
• .

Apprehensioniire entertained in official circles
ere for the safety of the mints in Georgia and New
Mean., ae trek]. are atealiog all the public prop
.rte not protecte by the United SLAW !rob:lien.Lincoln ham then .no letter to this city, adv.The illtestonarted at Me:andelThe homy frieoda of !Nine M. J. M'K pR comptmoiess, hot oil the totality, is opposedgather with the friend. and well-wishers of thoseother selfsacnficing persons who have located atAleiandria, in Egypt, for the purpose of engtgingin the taisidonary work, will be pleased to havesome ialofmation of a reliable character touchingthe state et affairs. in that lar off land. MissM'Eown, two week. 'alter; her arrival at A letao.dria, wrotea letter home, iio which she 'peaks ofMr. ling and mi. Dolce*. follows :

"Mr. Hogg and bliss I ales work very hard.Min Dale. teaches from aloe to five duneg theweek, and &boot !oar hours; no Sabbath. She is al-most worn out. It is very ;hard for me to see herwork •e shp does sod I do to little to relieve her.""It is now two weeks niece we landed, and, bythe time this readiest you,! it will be four monthmacel fell home. I have commenced atteadiegschool all day, and am doing what I can by teach-ing French.and Italian. Aim Dales gives me alame in Brown's Catechieui in Italian, and I teachit to the,little noes, and Witch them to spell, andaew, and knit, Be.
"About one hundred Edell are committed toour care, all of them williag to hear of Jerus.Here alnios ythiog is eepouroging. Theschoolsare lamming rapidly; prints aro inclined to payfor tuition and book., and' visit schools; we havevisitor. daily."

'I
reasonable menace

The Virginia &angel:dale us very mash alarmed
elate Booth Carolina snubbed the Commissioner
mut by the former State to Charleston. Some of
the oldest democrats openly repudiate tho lead ofthe Palmetto KingdoM and its turbulent politicians.

LATEST FROM EUROPE
Pottmem, Jan 30.—Tbsateamshlp Bohemian hassivived with Liverpool advice!, to Friday, the 16th.
The steamer Anglo-fiaznn, from Portland, andthe steam,, Fallon, from New York, had arrived
Liverpool, Jan. 18.—The males of Cotton for theweakmbeenhave 132,000 bales, including 3,600 mspeculation.
The advicea from the Uaited States had coaledno advanced on all decriptiona of cotton ; fair andMiddling. have improved algid, and lore, quail.ties being scarce are held ad higher ; the Wm to.'day, Friday, were 2,000 balm, including 10,000 toimeculatora. The market closes active and buoy-ant.Sudden Death—ot Nail Case.Os Tuesday night, about len o'clock, a laborernamed Henry Cuddy, residieg in Hemilion's Court,all Washington street, died 'suddenly from injories

received about ten days agar' It seem, that he had4ilee from a wagon, on Webster .treat, awhile in-toxicated, and received a mikere wound over theleft temple. He wu able to go shout, however,sod was walking around the Luso a low hours be-fore his death. liemappoaid that the skull hadbeen fractured, and bring without propermedical attention, inflammation followed, andbe sank down and repined in the room. Haw-ing no bed in the bowie, the body era■ sufferedto lie where; it fell, until yesterday, when somealerts were made to bard it decently boned.The bones eshibiis the mom Squalid wretchednem,and tr/ikky &Jona in theeaure. The deceasedI a wife and thresehildlen—the latter havingbeen sent ta,the Poor farm 'rime time lance. TheCoroner, we beliewe, has not; beau called upon tohold as inquest, although the case iv one whichproperly fells under hie jurisdiction.

Lononn 'Jan. IS.—ConsolsiLicerpool Bo caddies Markel—ldesere. Richard.amt. & Spence report wheat declining, the marketopening at easier prices bet unchanged quotations.ondon Mono Market.—Friday, Noon.--Con.9111@914 for moneyand 914(491i for account.*Mennen Stocks—tbe 'allowing sales are reported;Illinois Central 304@31 per rent diaconal; ErieR. R. 33; N. Y. Central 74 ®76.Faance. —lt inexpected teat a decree will soonappear, that ifPiedmont males war on Austria sheneed expect no sentence from France. Greatmilitary preparation were is program.Searn.—The Spanish Government ha. ironediestrecuon• to the commander of its fleet tokeepstrict centrality at Omits.
bombardment of (lets will be m-anned on Monday.tt la not true that the alkin of any foreign powerwill take the planet the French fleet.The Sardinianshare resolved to attack Gaeta bysea limeediately.

Enocann.—The Times, City article of Fridayevening nays, lands were Gem, but prices closed onFriday the same aa Thursday. About 60,000 del.Lary were take, from the bask to-day for America.The London Talus deprecates the necesion°invention, in ADlStiti, and Bays that should theSoilthern Coafederaey become the real UnitedStaler as taras present and prayentire territory isconcerned, it is doubtfal whether tke connectionbetween New York and New Ragland on the onehead and ltlieoie and New Ragland on theother hand, emild long survive a total ...loanninafroth the South.

,Bering for, 011 at Illittazooliza.The Kittanning 'Free Ppak nay': • wWe have inour borough a regularly organized company,whose
aim and wpm., it to to solos whether or no thereis oil iu our immediate vicinity, or rather- within
the confines of the borough itself. But each or thefact, and Operations to this effect haae been com-menced for mama weeks. The site chosen is at thehead of Jegerman etreet,on title same lot, and with-in a few feet of the flouringi mill of H. Chum-smith, ending soon as the totoOt has progressedficiently,-the engine of thislmill will be brought
tato regei.tiion for boring prirposea. The indica-tiona for oil are said tobe goad, and as eas see noreason to dash( the aucceia of the enterprise.There is oil around as on every hand, and noisesthe working. of nature ha. ai de ao_ialand at thisloeality,ia thin 'Aspect, oil idea be the reward oftheir littoral."

Viraantearan, Jan. 30.—The Nev.lent bag an.-proiredt the WI Int theadmtasion of kattala intothe ..litten.
The number of federal troops which arrived here'O, makingin all Ina than 300.l lT'Utel eiga int Ailitrivibtled tato els- compaalei of artil-lery and one of Infantry. Arrangeureals have beenmade for concentratieg them It any particularpoint, in cane it become. neceeeary to quell die-turbancee al the public peace.
Acting Poatsnarter Oenerai-King has receivedcomplaint. from Northern -parttime:it that their let-

ters from the South bees been violated. One per-eon writea that sir. letter.. addressed tohim bylady In Mobile, and notna political subjects, bayrevidently bean opened by unentrionstd parties. Thedepartment has promptly inatitated an investige-dem

Pirrsarthen G TIC ASSOCIATION—We learn-that theabove Aggociatlon contemplate baring their11111/ 1i annual exhibition sometime between the 14thand 20E6 at February prtmlate. At three exhibi-tions bate I,,alweys been hipli creditable, we hopethat the ono of this year may prove equally gamma.hl, thus giilng the community the welcome war-atm that its continued prosperity is a matter of In.meat to thi members, at no institution in our midstIs of more I to our young either forphysical culture or proper acid tobrreonse. Thoseof the members who contemplate taking part to theexhibition okercisea are requeghld to beta attendaticw.at the Gymnasium upon next !Friday liTeLlag, andwe gloomily trust that each interest may be mini.fated as will 111941.0 en exhibition in every wayworthy of the inetitation.

Lieut. Saboders of the army. wBl leave 1C.41,16-ton to-day with depatahufrom the W.r Departmentfor Florida,
The Constrtution newepakr willbe dimontintiedtmaiorrow, to be re-imued, the editor nye, un-der letter and more favorable emplace, and themore genial atmosphere of the Southern Republic.The paper le to W mtabltibed at Montgomery,AlaSams.

NBA US ?Olt Oo*L OIL.—It is said that frorenGetcon be:speedily and certainly cored by beingbathed and bran rubbed, with kerosene or coal oil,(or a few pies at night before ietlrlog tobed. SlM-and personilhave alrady tried fit, all of whom unitein prononnelug it an effectual ewe, which, if theyare-comet, 6 an easy and chatty Mode of gettingrtd of a Teri sore and troublesome affliction. ThoseIMO hate tried it inform as that the fiat should bewell named by a lot stove during and after the ap-plication of Abe oil, and It will.certainly effect ■speedy cum! .

•
Whanrsorox Ctrs, Jao. 30.—A delegation eon-vistidg of • committee of thirty-tbrea, representingfifty thousand •orklogmen of Philadelphia, thismorning waited on Mr. Crittendenand Mr. Cameronat theirrespective rasiderneea. They were introit,.eed by Sumter Bigler in a brief and appropriate ad-dress. J. B. Nicholson responded for the delve.Gen eloquently and patriotically, staring the, objectof the visit to be to . testify the appreciation ofthe Orden held by themselves and those they re-presented; their desire.for ii settlement ofthe nation-al difbeultiee on a matieraotory bath, and that theSenettirr.from Ktmtacky Whose, character they rever-ed and whows_parrlottim they admired, eras heartilytutdoised by them 'and they wished Is.. adoptionurged and fettered. The senators feelingly andhopertilly responded. !

The Greed Jury have found true bills againstGoddard Bailey, Wm. If. Reuel' nod John B.Floyd,as follow.: Three twee' against Bailey, for lunacy,in aharacaleg the bonds entmsted to his 'melody;one joint indictment against' Maley and Rummellfur atatreothig the inlsslog bond.; three indietmentsmalt*Reuel! furreceiving the stolen bonds, andone j Int indictment &villa Beilej, Rumen andFloyd for coalmine, together to defraud the UnitedBut ,government.

Tin FIGNIILE ISZNIN4IT or its.ATEI ACADZYIT.—The semi-annual exaMination of this institutionwill be belellie the Seminary hap,on Thuretray, the31et of latinkry, commencing at 9 £dock, A. M.Also, an exhibition will be; held in the sameplace on Friday, February lat,:ax 7 o'clock, P. M.The same listitutioe will %Ma its next Beacon onMonday, the ate of February.
Cimtwon. Comirr.—This ceunty, named afteroar dmungu.MhecrUnited Sunda Senator, away offin the northwestern region, of lil ecimylvaniaiba. atlength boon lduly organised. It is formed out ofparts of fil,gean, Potter, and 'Elk counties, withShippen se ilea county .eat. The Court Home isnot yet WO, bat the avail Mina al lho roast/Cthart has been held. I

GALVINTON, Texas,Jan. 30.—0 f eighty mem-bers of the Terns Legtalaters, only teen lifeco-operstioniate. A •pecial Committee reportedin rarer of eanetioning a convention. Hot Ilttleattention is plad to the Governor,. Message,which favor., delay as long no possible, opposee aPeople'sCoalmen's', and thinks that the Unioncan be preserved. Hesolanone delaying secessionwere trine tabled.' Tee 'Niihau Committee arepreparing a bill topot thebtate in a complete de-fensive pennon. There ere rumors that a body ofmen are moving on San Antonia to take the green-al. Gpo. Twiggy ham called in troops to protectit. The Knights of the Golden Circleoffered himtheir teeniest'. He denies the report of his resig..nationl but taformed the President that be will nutuse bul sword spinet hie countrymen. He saysthat when a proper demand is made by Texas, herwill bind over the arsenal to, her authonty.

Darn COicsaa—Lettere./ on!CommerciatLem byWm L. Datik, E.7y Ana-grey arLato—Leetore to-day (Tearegly,) at n o'elost. Subject: Negotiablepaper; duty bf the holder; how tosecure his remedyagainat the gadoreen; how he may lose It; of pre-Tiestment, &e A dumber of highly Interesting le.gel deelelosa*lll be cited. i
LNEILAILY ENTEITAIENtIrr.4-The third anni-virowary of th Cameron Literary Inatitota of Alle-gheny,- • place Ma eveying, at Lafayette

Hall. Tisee erodes will cooalat of dealsorationa,
comical and 'eetimental orations, etc., whichwill,without dolt, be both int/moping and amazing.Theproceed are to be expended for a Library.

.'., Joky toracissurzo.—Thii petit-jury in the Crim.'jail Court, who have Nerved far the last ball of the
present terms-were discharged yesterday after-taste with the! thanks of the Cdurt, the criminal1rCalesdarlair g beast exhausted; through the enerlions of Dis let Attorney Millar aid his /mist-
ante. and the, 'dung of the holiorali!e Judges.

Mnicnocvnax,Jan,.29.—The convention no.fused to reconsider lbe fff000 no ordinance adoptedyesterday. A resolution woe introduced givingthe Governor power, under certain malamut-es..., toloake reptilian and !Ma letters oliatarque.It was tabled.
An eddren to the cit.:sees of the South and theworld, {detailing the cancel which -prompted Gear-

..gin t secede Irom the Federal Union, wasadopts .
A. rdinance, declaring it tobe the bed poliesof the 'Rude to guarantee security toall the Stator,was adopted. The ccnestlon then adjourned tomeet al essential at the call of the Pompidou.

(Imp Bonairp.—A little eon of Mr. George Ri•bay, of Gaysplitt,.Bralr county, Omit three years!old, was eo shriekingly bursted, on Saturday rant,bride elotieklaking Are from ilie stove, duringthe temporary absence el hi. withers is to reusebin death on fonds,.
COAL emouritnde a eery high price is the nil re-gion.. It issekling atFranklin at ;twelve and ithaircents perbeldr,aark et 61teee, teeny and twenty•tire, farther n the!river, necorping to diatom's.IWooldn't it be cheaper to barn rs,

•

ST.LOUIS, JAIL 30.—A Joint revolution passe4the Sedate yesterday surrogating Oen. Donkph's,WaldolP. Johnson, .1. D. Colter, !edge Hough,Oen. elrbition, Ferdinand Keeantt,Judge Back.eel, Co minsioners toaCo ion, which is to beheld In ;Washington City on the 4th or February.• -The name resolution, on being Introduced in theHouse, ben laid on the table. Mr. West, Chairmanof the House Committee on Federal Relations, re.ported Sleek/boas saber 'Deng grounds egainatthe action or New York and Ohio In offeringaid tothe Oan'eral Government tocoerce Receding States,which ere passed bye vote of 89 to 16.

•

! -Dimmer iturr.—The cue rif John. I. Ilonaled Hderard Hoes. re, Rod, Pattemorriari-eberiff,aid Ale:. Wag, 01 trial before JudgeHampton.

DEAD lei Cook,one of the beat engineer
on ibe Central/railroad,died maidenly in Hari
barge on Send y nighther, of heart dileave.,-

Enra Pocr
'Allegheny coo
G.Bidet appo

Oratcr..--The poiltotEce at Etna
:Lb Pa., re•eatabliahed, and les

• tad potteaaster.

grin .sm Jan. 80.—The And-Slavery meetingagain convened this 011011Dift and prOOnaded to palethe mod resolutions. litt noon a lime mob tookpullout A at the platform,nod one of their speakersad the audlanee daring •tnmporetylaU. TheCOOTen nn adjourned sine die, claiming that theycarried elf point of holding the Minting. Edgewere thrbwA at the polio.,but the hall was finally

_Tusecs.—.l,,r thanks are dud to the! gentle-
manly Assistant Clerk ol Courtr,llkle. W.-, Collier,

ffor farms este dedduring the last term.

Morin Pu [sc.—Chas. H. fsraell, of Alle-
gheny., has been appointed Notsrl Public fhr Pitts."IL l'--I_. -..

Ilty.—Dr. C. AIDA No. '216 Peon
le all branches of the Dental prof's.EMil

TanwrowiN. J., Jan. 110.-7-he Republics n mem.ben of !the State Legiidatare bare published apamphlet totally dimentleg from the reioltdionspassed o Friday last,ois the subject of our nation.al dace ties, aid have expressed tbeir views onthe sub j. publiabine the minority report andgigging Ofeir names theme. They have also ap.pointed a committee to present 'their view to Cos-ines.

' • • oir.
p►thic PlittlollMow for 11.0.'

Bazt.z, Water Care and Homn-
aleoltgett.t.f.ar Bali bola celebrated

- -sdeld St. t
the adver•

NO/ ie. called toMbmem . itiem, Meatballin ameba .. _ .r .- .,emir dimmer. bedMiniStit tollt OPldGilo4lll;itbserof Me 11611111.1%.116Weld111.11dIMIof Sbe day. --it _if • airline Moody for all thedinemmernecifiel,ire wipacielly lbw* of • chronic mime--14 Menshindieret meek., mentne. sad date. IMAM.eme try id • .
at

~ahem. thumb Ia boirosyelowi'adt.... fbif MI•enenta km MountiMe propdstere or tbf morideencrunced, 100. Before time Dembeete en allele of meinI Motor&Mid hibee medicine damn fa am of nisad emternien, it damr psnmerki ofopiate of miniden am bb Mied nonwitheh. stook aosadobee, sodorM bo paid as isirahrOH @paella In Minimof infaatil•bonsorists .4Weinotte Jerinmat Othnthiu: - • . •swim bloooftwouc TarWs by oio. It. EMU '40.1,10,W. 4 ocr i.liltlelimmeli.l‘. i doirefamies/

Srantiom.o, Ohio, Jaa.3o.--The road-bed, rightof way addreal @slats of the Montle Vernon Ji Pitts-burgh Railitoad Co., from Springlistd to Delaware,toeludlog the toole, maoliinery, shops and rollingstook, woe - sold ae BlierflPsial• to-day, ?Mk*A. Lana, • Mew York, was the purchaser of the en-tire props y for the Orat toartgap boadholdent, at-slllo,ooo, •

WILK! °von, N. C., Jan: 30.-4 forge and en.thisidanttc aeoelainn meeting was held here lamevenlng it the Moab.. Prominent gentlentea,fermerlytptmend to . the movement, took strong
.ponitio* tb the South, end declare that we ark aSnit withthe. South.
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marOODSED & P4Rat jI.
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.1014.1 POW., Jan. 30.—thecommittee appoint-
__

y &hum to mite totli Pflankatk• ?kbhtsrlis manageto Waahlaston moanedB WNW of 88% habitat% them Una. be willatilt gib aft, on the 12iiproximo.

Jas. 10.-"The Jislel' Weis rat Crawb* remmki44 petrol !whet *Oil* "ph

411.1P4 C"a=g7" Defnuub THE LATEST NEWSiff• Wit. Stewart, I/ IAsset of the ClevelanemdEmeebtrskitalleomi Company, applaud before,' ' ''Mayor Wilma piemirsayr endmimed derv, Br I!XLlOltdp H.oreome with inheltrodefraud, against two menll AECEIVELI AT THE DAILY GAZETTE OFF ICInamed B. Taylor and J. B.Haman, &Melee thateasy had Mealtimd together to thee! the maid oom-

riailotat oflarge.matu:rdl.money.,ants, ddefra;4l.7ulatL
oompatty ont of $320,15.!It appears that come eiz weeks since the defen-
dants, who are drovem,'remding in the State or
Ohio, shipped • lot of hots from Cleveland, forNew York. One of them, ae is customary among
drove., borrowed $250 from the Cleveland Rail-road Company, the amount to be paid when the
hogs were delivered according tocontract. Uponthe delivery of the imp in New York, it is allegedby the owner. that they 'had lost in weight fromnine hundred toone thou/and pound., occasionedby the employees of the qompaey mining this lot ofhogs withanother belonging to a different owner,who bad rectivrd more than be was entitled to.Under thee. circumstances the drover. declinedto oar the freight, amouqung t0.570,55, but theyupraised • willingness $o refund the borrowedmoney whenever the company would make goodthe lost weight. Their allegation is that the lonin pork which they eustained wilt almost coverthe bill of freight, and they refine to pay anythingsole= the company deduca• in that amount.The Railroad Companyitreattee wnole treene.ben an a scheme to defraud them of the moneyborrowed, as well as thd coat of freight, whichamount in the aggregate to $320 RI. The defend.ants had returned home, but being in attendanceat the stock yard. in Allegheny, on businees, eonwas entered and they were arrested. They gavebail to aeswerat the Idarqh term of Court.

tipeehdDispatchhamourEvigailag Sdltion
WasEIIROM/ Crrr, Jaa. 30. ,The Pacific 24U»ad 301 ppl ultimataly be

(erred toe Committer of Conference, and there will
I;I==MME!I

There am now at this clay nearly five hundred
flying ■rtlllery sad merines, and more will be

An immeoee amount or Secretary Ployd'e ac-
eptaocea have recently turned op from the New
==i!MIN

er, that they would be promptly paid by the
orernmeat. Puree Brother., the Bogen brokers

XXXVIth Congrent—Second Session,
W. 1.1111,01011. Jan. 30.

Monet-The Speaker laid before the Boum a lot-terfrom W. R. W. Cebb,uf Alabama, suiting thathe had aoertire4 copy of the secession ordioance ofAlabama, and therefore felt.it to be his duty to de-cline any further participation in thebusiness of theDouse. He adds that he need rot express his atop
regret at the circumstances which render this step

-necessary on his part. Hie earnest prayer was thatGod might save the country.
/11r. Cobb made a few affecting remarks on takingleave, imploring hiifrlands to do eomethlog with aHew to reoniting all the Slates.
The Speaker presented the proceedings of the Illi-nois Democratic State Convention in tarot of some

settlement of the i,reaent troubles, either by theBorder State or the Douglas or Crittenden plan,andispecially favoring the calling ofa national conven-
tion.

IP Mr.Cox, of Ohio—l hub. they will be laid on the
table and printed. They are the expression of two

1 hundred thousand so good patriot. as lire fa theRepublic. •
Th. Speaker mid they would take the aural,course.
Mr. Reynolds, of New York, from the select com-mitteereported a bill for calling forth the militia in

certain cues,
Mr. Branch, of N. C., presented, in wntiog,. Msreason. for oon•conearring in the report.prThe bill was recommitted lad ordered' to beinted.
Mr. John Cochrene, of N. Y., (tom the meCommittee, leported a bill, further to provid forthe collection of duty on import..The House thaumed the consideration r' theSenate,s amendments to the Post route bill.The House resumed the 'consideration ofthe re-port of the committee of thirty-three. •Mr. Conklin', of N. Y., was impressed that theSouthern rebettionthaa it. origin in causes whichCongresa could delay, diminish or increase. Yethe never doubted. that's very numerous class inthe alaveholdidg :States have been itflaeaced bymisrepresentation, me the deeigo. of the messesofthe now elaveholding States-2misrepresentatioasthe wildest and most preposterona which evercame out of the6most'heated contest. The breed-ere of sedition understood as cell as any man whobeard him, the needlennem of c'aime of compro-mise.

Mr. Hindman, of Ark-,Aos. to a point oforder.The gentleman bad ailed, 'the term of apostateAmerican.. If it was intended to allow now or.hereafter theapplication of 'nett terms to membetaof the Rooth, or their,constithente. The time beeindeed Come for • &tractional of the 'Union it thefriend* of .eceuioo of the South are to be siig-matins' as apostate Americans. -
The Speaker said be did not understand Mr:Conkling as making mach an applieatlon to anymember bare.
Mr. Hindman hoped that Mr. Conkilog wouldbear in mind parliamentary usages.Mr. Grow said : We eat long silently at the isom•menesment of the session. He said the other lidscalled ac traftiare and everything elm. Erse speechwas tolerated than and is still to be tolerated on thisfloor.
A e was d President, stat-ing thatmessahe ghad signedreceivtehefrombill fortbettie adrantionfKansas. It 'wan received by partially suppresseddemonstrations of joy on the.Republimen aide.Mr. Brow announced that Morton F. Conway,representative from Kansas, was present, and he ad.canoed to the chair and the Speaker adminLitered toham the oath to support the. Cenntitution, and he~took Lie seat
Mr. Steverson, of Ky., said if Mr. Conkliegis afair repreeentative of the Northern sentiment, thatthe hope he had of an adjustment would he extin-guished. Lie brieflyreviewed the speeches of severalprominent Republicans to show that it was their de-sign to exclude the South from their jest rights.Speeches were made by etyma, of Ohio, andMorris,of Pa. Mr. Morels was willing to refer theCrittenden compromise to the people. Ile preferredthereport of the Committee of Thirty.thr. e.-Mr. Wear, of 111., protested against the farmingoat of the door of the House. 'Such favoritism wasMimeos. Adjourned.

Sennett —The annual agricultural report fromthe Pacific 01114 was received, and referred to theCommittee on Printing.
Mr. Bigler,ofPa., presented I memorials,and among therest, the suimuriel of the Crittendenresolutions. He said that the • latter was • memo-rial representing fifty thousand workingmen ofPhiladelphia, without any political &infection,gathered in a mass meeting, but in no way roan.tenanting disuoton, yet willing to yield, to nor-thing reasonable to the 800111, expressing the be-lief that the resolutions of the'renater from Ken-tucky were eminently just end wise. He movedthat the memorial be priated •

Mr. Cameron, el Pa,said be' alro bad pogrom,
representing the workingmen of Philadelphia, but ,expreseimg did *bailments. He referred to' ''the speech of his colleague arid sold that he hadbeen charged withendorsing hie speech. Certatelyhe had never endorsed the whole of it, hat he wet.willing todo auything to bring peace and safety la-the coratry. net, he first wasted to know ifwhathe did would be reeeured p.1,1 of it would bringback the leaden of the rr t.t!hon.Mr. Mason,01 Vs., said ah.it the Senatoie Iron,Pennsylvania bad eterte,o.4 shear Willingrseei to.,. Make eenCemahona.. The fifties have totasked for concessions in no, Cit.,m. The South baleno Complaint of the coestitution, bet that the eon.stitution his beeli—•1011t011 and their righid dine-feuded. They asked for enseeseliskrbatroily acted that the coverlet:on should it erred'on'. The South would, hie-liwolliated; r they Itutted anything else, std the North humiliated, tfthey grandill. They only sailed theirrights.Mr. Hole, of N. H., said he had been listetung, Itines the commencement el 'the lesion, for exact•ly mesh a .tremble speech as the Senator hem Vie-gime bed just made. he thoughtfrom, the as.hootieereela of the Senator that there was stillsome prospect for the I.Thien. Oa this subject thesalmon Item Virginia had expressed the verySweats that he (Mr. Hale)entertained. Feeling Ireasonable, he desired to acqeit himself of a pa-triotic obligation that he might;owe when-nobody Ielse •thiwglit he could make a better speech; ifever such a time arrived to mike a few remarksto that portion 01 the country ,nhreh takes as in-tercet in what is being done here.,Mr. Trumbull, of 111., presented the petitionof theoltilens of Chicago in favor of sustaining the Con_tattooas It is end against aoy ,entfoession to theSouth while In rebellion against the Coorltationandlaws. Healso presented the petition of • committeefrom the Methodist conference of Illinois. settingforth that a conference had beim broken up in ear.tam states and a man Ming because he was aminister of that church. The pethien milts that if aeomproteise be male, there be riiitorbilon for thesafety of *Munn in the_states,. and that no manshall be proscribedfornilletes sake.Mr. Faster, ofCoon., presented a petition fromcertain citizens of Connecticut,-fivhermen whohad for year. Embed off she coast of •Plorfria, buthad not hoes within three league. of the coast—-but lately their vessel's had. bees suited, and theirowner, compelled to pay a fide in order to obtainlicense from the State of Flerioa. The petitionasked for protection under the Isere of the UnitedStates

Mr. Crittenden, of Hy
, presented the petition of2,400 Citizen. et Massechuset% 'in favor of Mr.Crettendenherevolutions.The Pacific Railroad toll was then taken up.The amendments being agreed to, the hill sameread a third time and pet on ita range.Mr. Sigler said that he had always been ah ad.Tecate of the manure, but as the bill new steeds,be could not vote for it.•

The bill was then palled; you 37, nays Id.On Mellon of Mr. Green, Mo. the bill topm.vide for a temporary government ;or the territoryof Jeffenoe, was taken up.
Mr Collamer, of Vt., moved to change the narks,tokdano, which was lidopted.
Mr. Bigler said be bad no knowledge of the tile.gluon'that his colleague, Mr. Cameron, bad en-dorsed his entire speech. He knew that be bad

not. lie was exceedingly gratified, however, byhis declaration that he would.embrace any reason-able proposition to save the Guinn. In reply to.the Salami from Virginia, Mr.Mason, he said thatthe import of the tens coccomion was well eider..Mood. There warerdiltmences of opinion on coo-stitutimial questions, the use tide claiming theright to Interdict slavery In the territorim, whichVirginia denim.' Concemiunmust, be made ea bothside., in older to secure peace.

fleasiescte, Jaa. 80—The Democratk StateOtimmlttis met to-thy.
The roll was Celled, tblrty•three auswerlog totheir name,Thecall or Convention, to birbeld at Barrie-burg on the 22d• of February.' to consist of 999members, was adopted.

pmemble and tesointione were presented byVincent L. Bradford, Chairmanof the Select -Com.mitts% declaring the confederation dissolved; andthat It can only be treenetrueted on Demooratioprinciples, were adopted. Mr. Irwin, of Alleghenyca., refaced to vote.
Mr. Welsh, Chairmait of the State Committee,read a letter canto; a conireothiu, It denouncesthe Republican party ae the author of the presentdisunion; there is no aondemnatioo' of the secedingStates.
The Homo of Reprodent.sitooo aro In Beaton to.gbt.
The n4°lollooappointing Commissioners to mootVirginia at Wasbington was delistett; Mr. WILlimns, or Allegheny, muds a powerfal speechagainst It. Mr.Armstrong, Ropublican, replied In• masterly sposeb.
All-amendnients were rejeolid, and the bill passedaa Itatom riom theBettateby a Tons 'or 34 agalttst19.

New Germane, Jae. 30.—The Convention wucalled to order at ball.put termite orclock,P. M. W..J. Yawn, Commiseioner from Geo,-wee 'lntrodeced aid delivered an.addreu.The Convent/on elected. lobo Perkins, cud J.d.Deelomet,'dolristet tor the tittle id large to theMentiolnuy Convention; let diattict, C. M. Coo-rad ; 2d diteriet. Deacon F. Meaner I 9d district,Gee. M. Sparrow. ; 4th district,' Henri Menthe,Pk other business wig done. .The Convention ad-Pureed.
• •NAInVILLE, 30.—NolMiallindlOg the recoesmeedattos ot the Governor of Tenomee, theCommtesioeers be sent toMoolgooliurv.4llehamathe Legislature today inettoettd their i Commis'alctota lo go to Wastuagtom

Counting, q., Jae. Senate and Douse.lo.def adopted a resolution giciog thebovartiorthe power to appelat Commloloeeriof riuderenreby lad with' tbe comma% of Um t3ent4e.
Immo 10—The-Roue to-doy tobladUm Natation IIor tbo Panosylvoslo Ligislotort: Thetooolittlona of :the Tonotitoo LogialoPm• woes' !Ir.hired to the Odoiliklttoo on Pedant Roladoost.
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11101116TARY AMD olentAl/MIII.OIA/6.I •13010100. J.n 20.—The exchange mutat h espytalky6,lcent pewit. Omamply bang about equal to ths dwtriesaL liostb4ultera. however. look' to an early ratincllnn,as It le:bellered preamt asurra cannot ths Maintained. Thebuylog price 16 684%; considerable lot. would not WO,mood above 6 $1 mot. Tn. dammed Is very Hintand mastcontinue.° whilst therate lista.130d, bay umniltalat 4955(;4•111ng..6 cont.Banker. heed • heti supply ofaurrancy, and alibi's/rest.business paper Cod.ready dbicount at the legal mem, air10flame. Thirst Is comparatirely rocs littledoing °Maidsthe Banes, and for really dru.isis paper vary Httld Ad-vance can lea obteined abova oho yeallar }hull rah-10®1641 rent 1,theca the range
Tee money invert mini s'n4y, but arithent .muchactivity either 16the wayargil] Imo., or le thePotwar ormoral:4llepaper. Ttto offerlegs of prime bosh.. pateram limited and than la •Meetly currency for It et 8 to 10Itao t,rifle sateschoice name. and abort date. at7. Vowtangentians. rwte. firmly, with only. moderate bughowwDentand baultreabids on London ant...lllns at /0%0107;0011itooreld1 bill. of tbe beat clam are mama. endow. neml&obis!, as len, beintbekl at 1063.4106% for pilule.
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thucaros M re. Jan. 21—flour—Esoolpt• 6408 Dbl..Market active and Wady. Bala *arm 100 brig .inslth..1811/.'° epilog extra at $449 au Ina; 200 Ode ellatavia XX X' At $1.40 del: MO Mils "Omit comity" 60 iris "Wolfbblear. and UM brig .Clly 11114"all.at $1,20 dal; 60 brieAnds" and 200 Dbl. wins 'epee $6,00 de; 100 beewikek Jr.Fmmer at $220 del; 69 bile “Young Amen^and 207 bat stm6r at $2,76 del; Il kris 'To:martial" at$2.00 dal.
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Tics bank statement of today shog• • largo contractionorloam and depocita. The contraction of loans Is not, boar-r, 10 More of alconentercial character, Sod the fallingolllo depoalt• molls mainly from the payments Into theTbe lam ofsparia la Moen Ina thanwas gem..rally malcipateel view of Cho fact 1161 theableTtsmaryreceived $.7A10,000 during tbe wank. The banks hold Iceday ball migton More than the amoontkboarn by theairelver,
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